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MirrllT Hiilo.

Notice In hereby given, thai by vlrtuo
of tin' order of mile lesiied by tlio dork of
tlio dlstriot court of tlio Third Juillolnl
district of Nebraska, within mill for
Imuoiifttcr county, In uti action wherein
Culhiirlno II. Mlltml In plaintiff, and
Eunice II, Jackson ot al defendants. I
will at 1! o'clock p. in., on tlio iSUl lay of
January, A. I. 1801, tit tlio cunt door of
tlio court house, in tho city of Lincoln,
LunciiHtor county, Nobruskit, offer for
sulo at ptihllu auction tho following
described real t'stnto ! lt three
(,'l) In block three (!) In lllllwlulo utlili-tio- u

to tho city of Lincoln, llng within
thoHouth half of tho soutlieust quarter
of Hootlon tPiitjtlo(!l.') in township
ton (10) north of tango hIx ((1) oimt of tho
Sixth principal meridian In Lnncaator
county, Nebraska.

(lUon under my hand thin 20th day ot
December, A. 1). 1BIU

SAM MoOLAY, Sheriff.

Nlicrlir Snlr.
Notlco Ih horoby kIvuii, that by vlrtuo

of an ordur of Halo issued by tho clerk of
the district court of tho 'third judicial
district ot Nebraska, within and for
Luneuslor county, in an action whorolti
Anglo-America- Mortgage and TrtiHt
company Ih plaintiff, iiiul Henry Cos
mond ot al defendants. I will at 2
o'clock p. m., on tho 'J id day ot January,
A. 1). 1MII, at tho east door of tho court
house, In tho city of Lincoln. LhiiciihIoi
county, Nebraska, offer for Halo at publiu
auction tho following tlesuribotl real
estate tov it: 'lho cant halt of tho
HoutliwcHt quarter and tho wcRthalt of
tho southeast quarter ot hoc t Ion hovoii
(7) in township ho von (7) north ot rango
hIx (0) oiiBt ot tho Sixth T. M., in Lan-cante- r

county, NebraHka.
(.liven under my hand UiIh 20th day of

December, A. D. IWil,
BAM MoOLAY, Sheriff.

POUND DUnn, ATTORNEYS,
OURH ULOOK.

Nolle-- .

Notice Ih hereby --glvon that by vlrtuo
ot a chattel mortgage dated the 2lat day
or September, lbU.i,uud duly tiled in the
otlico ot tho county clerk of LancuHter
county, NebraHka, on tho 22d day of
September, lblKI, und executed by Will-

iam W. lllddlo and H. A. Kiddle to M
Friedlleh, to Becuro tho payment ot the
Bum of 167.00, and upon which thoro 1b

now duo tho mini ot 67.0O.

Default having been miido in tho pay
inoiit ot said Hum and no Buit or other
proceeding tit law having been instituted
to recover said delit or any part thereof.
Thorcroro 1 will Bell tho property therein
described, viz: One black mare, weight
about 800 pounds, about 4 years old,
callod or named 'Tot," ut public miction
at tho east door ot tho court house in
tho city ot Lincoln, Lancaster county,
Nebraska, on tho lath day ot January,
1804, at 2 o'clock p. in. on suid day.

M. FRlEDLiOH.
llv Pound A. liuiiH, his attorneys.

Sheriff Male.
Notlco L horoby glroa, that by vlrtuo ot nn

ordor uf lo issued by tho clerk of Uio district
court of tlio 1 Ulrd Judicial district of Nobrsska,
within and for Laucaater cuuuty, tu au action
wherein IhoClark A L.oouru luvotuiont com-
pany U plalntitl. and 'kllo Hamilton et al. are

day of fcvbruery, A. 1). 1KW, ut tho vast door of
tho court bouse, lu tho city ot Llucolu, Lan
caster county, isebrastta, oiler ror aio at puouo
auction the following described real estate, to

Tho aouth ono hundred and fifty 150 tout of
lot "K" lu ot a part ot tlio couth
bait of the northeast quarter of tho uortueast
quurtvr of tho aouthwoiit quarter ut aoctiou
twoiiti-nteli&tow- ii teulu north ot ruuitoslxu
east of tua still, at., iuliaucaster cuuuty, No
bfsska.

lilvon under iuy band thli 3d day of January,
A.ll.lbW.- - SAM McCLAX, bbirltr.

I. L. OIlaVTHARDT, ATTORNEY
URN BIOOK.
ho live.

To Edward II. Whoeler aud Ella Whoclor, hU
wlto, Uutouuauu. ,.,...
You aud oaon ot you aro liuruby not

on December It, IW. trauk i. buuldou. as
plalutUiUttauauitatilut )uu and others
aa detouUanta lu tne dwtrict ourtof Laucaatur
cuuuty, Nruruiku, thu oi)jvct ot which iy net
aside at truuUuli'Ut couvvyancta madu by
kraal us M. VS Uitilbr to you and otnera, aud for
a aalo 01 tlio laud horouialter dtscribod to
alUfyaittdiruivntot ilieplalulUt UKuiusl tlio

deioudaut Lraitus M. uwilur, for SliMA.',
with iniorost Iruui karch IB, 1MU. .bald laud is
dcscnixd as follows: Luis uuiubvr ouo tl),
aud two U) aud thrvo (X), sixtuvu (10), sovuu
toou (U)ioittiitoeu tIBJ and twvuty tlDJ.alllu
block two UJ of Huuudilluldwib'ssuu-divulu- u

ol the wi-s- t Halt of lliu uorthwtal quartur twl
ot uwk) ot tho stiutiiwtst quurti-rlswK- t J ot sue
tlou niuotOLU llJ lu towu tou jiuj uorth of

auTuu lij east ot the 6iu Prlucipal
Jauiro Also tho uurth halt of block Uily
seven 1511 tu U. U. Uaru.a' u ot
blocks tbitiy-Uv-a ItfJ, tblity-si- x 15J. tuiity
soveul'JIJ, thnt)-obil- it 38, ttutt)-ulu- o , forly
Uto 4S,tori)-ti- x 40, rurty-kKTr- u 41, forty-oig-

48, tlltytho U, Ult)-si- x W, tltttiiovou o),uud
Ully-elgl- it 58, ot I'ltcuor iialuwlu's additlou
to University llacu.

AImi lou u o 5, six 0, and seven 7, and twenty
thrvo Si, and twenty tour 24, lu block thirtyouo
81, lu Mandeu lloigUU.

Aim jot llvo 5, ot Uourllslus' of
lotsthlritwoitfai.d thlrt)tbrvu DJ, of alr
view uiiuitlun tu Llucolu, Nubtakka.

Also lot tour 4 in block thruuK, lu Pitcher A
Baldwin's ot tho cast hall uf tlio
Uurthwost quartor ett ut nwU ot tho southwest
quurtvr swU of section uumber niuotcen IV
towu ten 1U north utrauce seven 7, east of tho
Principal Meridian.

AUot no north halt of lot thirteen 13, block
four 4, In Boutli Park additlou to tho city of

Also lot one 1 In block eUjbt 8, in Kinney's O
street addition to tho city Ot Lincoln, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof.

. Plaintiff Drays tor a cancellation of said
deed and conveyances, and a salo of said laud
to satisfy said Judgment, and general relief.

ou are required to auawer plaintitl's peti-
tion ou or before tho Mli dayot ISM

HaNKL.BHELUON.l'lalntilt.
Br. Jj. Ukistiiabdt, Atuirnoy.

. Notice l'robate of Will.
In rq citato of Enselke J. Bnildt deceased.
In County Court, Laucaater County, Neb.

Tho Buto of N ebraslca to Uoode bmldt, Follna
Btache, Henry Hmldt, Uerruldina Hieck, Jauua
Weber aud to auy otltor heirs and neit of kin
of tliusald EngelkoJ.Umidt, deceased)

Take notice, that upon tllina of a written in-

strument purporting-- to bo tholast will aud tes-
tament of said bugelko J. ttmldt, deceased for
prubato aud allowance, it is ordered that said
matter be set for bearing tho ltith dayot Jan
uaryi A. o. 1MM, before said county court la the
court house In Llucolu, Lancaster county. Ne-
braska, at tho hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at which
time any person interested mar appear and
contest the same I and notice of thu proceeding
Is ordered published three weeks succeasively
in the 8aturday Horning Courier, weekly
newspaper puoiisueii in tnis siaie.

Iu testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my
baud aud thu seal of tho county court, at Lin
colu, this 13th day of December. A. ii. lbKJ.

I. W. LANblNU, County Judge.

8kerlsT Hale.
Notlco U hereby glreu, that by virtue ot an

order of sale Issued by the clerk ot the district
court ot the Ihlrd Judlolaldlstrictof Nobraska,
withU ud fur Lancaster county, in an action
wherein Ralph Kitchen Is plaintiff, and Edward
V. Moagan et al. are defendants. 1 will, at '
o'eloek p. m., on tho 23d day of January. A. D.
IfM, at the east door of the court house. In the
fiy et Lincoln. 'Lancaster county, Nebraska,

i oeler for sale at puuiic auctiou tne following
aWerlbtfd real state to-w- lt s Lot seren (7) In
bCek low (4 la Capital addition to the city ot
tJieolB, Lsncastaf eounty, Nebraska.
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Carpet Store,
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RUGS, -

SWEEPERS,

LACE,

CHENIELLE,

CURTAINS.

Buy something useful and

you will not regret the ex--

pense.
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THE bo clubbed with in world, tho only
piico of ono, in muny cuecs exactly of may bo made

money order, letter druft. If joli any paper in above listwrito our terms.

from First Page.)

Funko wholesale and retail
crockery, etc., have been in businoBS
since 1880, at thut tirao Mr.
Curl Funke, who tho busi

number ot years previous. They
have good trudo in southern Nobruskti
and Kansas, tho same boing
well bus been carefully
looked after for yours. They carry
stock ranging from &5,000 to
business for the past jear while not
fully up to was all thut
could be expected in jear of such gen-

eral und collections have
held up well.

U. P. Luu ono ot tho eovoral whole-

sale grocers ot this city who has for
j ears held share of tho trudo in
his lino, und is not finding much fuult
with tho pust year's business, and will
within short time occupy tho Fitz-
gerald block on stroot tho 0.
M. depot; looking forwurd to tho com-

ing your ono of promiso better re-

sults
Perry Co. This one ot

tho old und well established wholesale
grocory houses in this city, und huvo for
j ours enjo) ed share of tho trado
in their line from tho terri-
tory; report trado for past year all thut
could huvo been dull
year, and regard
for tho coming eoason.

Tho II. F. Cady Lumbor Co. This
concern but recently succeeded C. N.
Dietz, und will continuo business at
the sumo locution; ulso suid that
concern putting in u
wholesale- - stock ut some fuvorublo loca-

tion in city whero good trackugo
can bo secured.

continued next week.
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8. L. QEI8THARDT ATTORNEY,
BURR .

'Notice.
defondautB Lombard Invest-

ment coinpuny, u
P. Allis coinpuny, u
Concordia Loan & Trust coinpuny, u

J. V. D, Smith, first
name unknown, Lyniun
Ann K. Convorso, Lauru A, Reodor

Roeder, hor husbund, first roul
name unknown, Lois R. Qodinun,

have in
STORB.

$25,000 TOCKt
At Half Price.

CROWDS COIVIK.

H21-H2- 3 STREET.

CJ

H

J. A.

Your cixicl Icffz;LrGM in tltxlm
txxxfX siavo tlio mo liard.

Roctilnr Rpftular Prico
l'rico. of lioth.

91.50 and Connor 93.50
4.00 Uarpor'H Mugazino und tho Courier G.OO

4.00 Hitrpor'H Weekly tho Courier G.OO

1.00 Ilariier'R liazur und tho Courier G.OO

DORSEY.

4.25
4.50
4.50
4.75

5.25
5.50
4.50

3.75

7.00
2.25
5.25
3.25
5.25
2.75
3.50

4.25
4.50
4.50
4.00
4.25
4.00
2.50
4.25
2.25

4.00 Tho Century Courlor G.OO
.').00 Scribuet's tho Courier 5.00
5.00 "l'uek" and tho Courier 7.00
5.00 "Lifo" und tho Courier 7.00
4.00 Frank Leslie's und tho Courior G.OO

1.75 Youth's (now) und Courior 3.ri5
1.00 Now York Weekly World undjlio Courior 3.00
3.00 Scientific American and tho Courier 5.00
5.00 Scientific American und tho Courier, 7.00
7.00 Scientific American aiulHUpplomont and Courior 0.00
1.00 Ladies' Homo Journal und tho Courior 3.00
5.00 Judgo und tho Courior 7.00
3.00 und tho Courior 5.00
5.00 Forum und tho Courior 7.00
2.50 Dcmorest's und tho Courior 4.50
3.00 and tho Com ior 5.00
3.00 St. Nicholas and tho Courior 5.00
4.00 Now York Drumutic Mirror and tho Courior. G.OO

4.00 Now York Clipper and tho Couiior G.OO

4.00 Sporting and tho Courior G.OO

4.00 Tcxus Sittings und tho Courier G.OO

4.00 Truth and tho Courior G.OO

3.50 Lu tho Courior 5.50
1.50 Lu Modo, Now York, und tho Courior 3.50
3.50 N. und tho Courior 5.50
1.50 McCluro's and tho Courior 3.50

will nny tho two publications costing
slight udvanco ovor tho und tho subscription price ono.
by post-ofllc- o want not tho for
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To tho
corporation, Edwurd

corporation, real
Evoringham,

Discontinued Business Illinois.)

Paiiommoney tlxxxcmm

Sub.
Comnopolltnn Mngnzino tho

tuitl

Magazine and tho
Magazino und

Companion tho

Supplement

Litipincott'B

Outing

Modo-do-Puri- s und

Album-do-Mod- Y.,
Muguzino

COURIER rcputublti publication
Remittances

registered

depression,

Company,
Llnooln, JVetxc&aslcc&

ADDRESS,
Courier JPia.tlieslairc

Godman, hor husband, first real
name unknown, non-reside- do- -

fondants:
You und ouch of you aro hereby noti-

fied that on Novombor 1, 18!)., Charles
11. Congdon and Alexander C. Davis,
partners, us plaintiffs, begun tin uction
ugainst NeiiuhU. Kendall und other
defendants in tho District Court ot
LuuciiBtor county, Nebrasku for thn ap-- I
ointment of receivers on tho herojn

uescribod property, und other lund
in LuncHBter county, Nebraska, und for
genorul relief; und thut in said uction on
Decern bor 12, 180.'!, tho Pennsivuniu
b iro InBurunco company, a Pennsyl-
vania corporution, was niudo u purty
pluintilT, und filed its petition against
ou and other defendants, tho object of

which is to foreclose u certain mortgago
ou tho following land in said county,

t: covering tlio north hulf.lN ) of
section number thirty-on- o (.'11) in town
eleven (11), north of rango six (ii), east
ot tho Olh Principal Meridian; and tho
northwest quarter (N W 4) ot section
number thirty-Bi- x (.'.(i) in town elovon
(11) north ot rango live (fi), eust of the
Olh Principal Meiidiun; aud lots mini'
ber ono (1), four (4), and llvo (f) in the
north half (N i) ot tho soutlteust quar-
ter (S E Y) of soctlon number thirty- -
ono (iu) in town oiovon (ii) north or
ruugo six (0), oust or tlio otn rrlncipui
Meridian; und blocks number ono (1),
two (!!), uiiu tlitoo (.1), in tho town or
Woodluwn, including tho buildings,
fixed machinery, und wator power
known us "Woodluwn Mills": eust of tho
0th Piincipul Meridian, containing in
an nvo Hundred aim iorty acres, ac-
cording to tho government survey:
mudo by Noriah 11. Kendall, Florence 1.
Kendall, his wife, and Charles D. Smith,
dated May 1 1880, to secure tho pay-
ment of u promissory nolo of said
Noriah 1). Kendall, Florence I Kendall,
und dairies D. Smith to tho defendant
Lombard Investment coinpuny for
twenty thousand dollurs (8.20,000), on
which thoro is now duo to said Fennsjl.
vuniu Firo Insurnnco company us

tho sum ot ft20,000.00 with
from Muy 1, 180.1, ut tho ruto ot

ton pec cent por annum. Said Plain-tif- f
tho PeniiBjl vitnia Firo Insurance

company pras for decree ot foreclosure
and salo of suid land to satisfy its lions
HB aforesaid, for deficiency judgment,
and general relief, You aro requited to
answer plaintiff's petition on or beforo
tho 12th day of February, 1894.
The Pennsylvania Fiiie Inhuiianok

Comi'any, Plaintiff,
lly S. L. Qkihthaudt, Attornoy. 58

Toxas January 0 via Missouri Puciilc.
City tlckot ofllco 1201 O street.

L. Trcstor sells Pennsylvania,
Iowa, Missouri, Kansns, Colorudo, aud
Wyoming' coals cheap for cash, 1241 O
street.
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State of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas County- - )8
Frunk J. Chenoy makes oath thut hoi

is tho senior purtner of tho llrm of FvJs
Chonoy & Co., doing business in the.
City of Toledo, County and stato afore-- i
said, and that suid firm will pay thai
Bum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each und every case of caturrh that
cannot bo cured by tho uso of Hull's
Catarrh Curo.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to beforo me and subscribed in

my prcsonco, this 0th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

SEAL A. W. QLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is internally v
und acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfm-f- ot tho system. Send
for

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
OTSold by Druggist.'. 75c.

s,
A Year's Subscription to Any One of the

Following IMpers

Y fc!S.
LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.

CHICAGO WEEKLY INTER OCEAN.

NEW YORK WEEKLY WORLD.

' CHICAGO WEEKLY TIMES.

To any ono Bonding us 12.00 tor a year's
subscription to The Coukiek in ud vunco,
wo will givo free a your's subscrip-
tion to uny ono of tho ubovo pupors, uny
ono ot which tho regular subscription
prico is 11.00 to 11.50. Remember you
got ono free with a year's subscription
to the Courior. 13.60 worth of gooi
reading for 12.00.

HI!

As this offer will only hold good forji
snort time, Address

COURIER PUB. CO.,
Ofllco 1201 O St., Lincoln, Ne

m
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